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Nebraska Stftocrtiscr
rCBLISHED EVEKT THURSDAY BY

R. W. FTJBNAS,
ai Story Hoadley & Muir's Building,

(Corner of Main and First bueeis.,

BROWNVILLI: N. T
west

TEI1IV1S :
$2,00

50
" 3,i00" " " "12

will be famished at $1,51 per
more12 orClubiof accompanies tlie order,,r.,ri lal the casa

f 'JUUtW, w

Byt tilieri8.
RATES OF ADVERTISING:

in3ertlon' $1,00o,.H'l',li!:'r.le'0waa 0,50
Eich additional insertion, 2,50month,Due square, one

lbs, 4,00

sis mouths, 6,00
' 12,00

one year,
L Card of six lines or less.oae year, 5,00

60,00
OnC ilama ono year, 35,00
0:ie-a- lf Oluain, one year,

20.00"fourth 10,00"eihth
44 Cjlumn.iix month,

20.00
half Cjlatnn.six inonthl,

10,00
fourth

ti 8,00eighth of20,00" CjUmo three month., the
hiif 0uua, three imnthl, 13,00

10.00"fourth... u 41 6,00" ttei:rhta advance,) 5,00jlmoua :in Mnlilat3sforo1Tice(in

BUSINESS CARDS
"Urcr JOHNSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, in

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY
A X 0

Ural Estate Agrent,
BROWNVILLE, X. T.

REFERENCES.
non.Wm.Jcsaup, Montrose,Pa.
15. S. Ucntlv, " " "
John C. Miller, Chicago, 111.

Win. K. McAllister, " " "
Charles F. Fowler, " " "
It. W. Furnas, IJrownville.X.T.
O. F Lake, "

May 7, 16i7. tT-l- y

E. MATHIETJ,

Cabinet & Wagon-Hake- r
Utin Street. bet. Sixth and Seventh,

imOlVXVIEEE, X.T.
All km.! of cibinet wmk neatly executed.

X warms' plows, etc., promptly done.

JOHN McDONOUGH.

llouso, Sign, k Ornumontal Painter,
GLAZIER, i--

TmOWXVILLC, X. T,
rj ViW: tan t eleft lit ttCity Drug Store. 3

J. D.N.&B. B. THOMPSON
Ileal Estate & General I'ollecting Agents

3BOWNVILLZ, N. T.
Agents for Iowa Ins. Co.,0skaloosa,

A IJ. biu-incs- t e:truted to our care will meet witb.
pri.Tiii't atientiou and warranted correct. Papers prepar

-- ! tvr reriMin witiihg to pre-em- Declaratory state- -
rH-iit- t uiie out, etc.. etc.
tJ-O- ffl e on First 6ticct, north of I. T. Whyte k. Co.2

KErERUEXCES :

J. W. Crimes, Iswa
T. L Pn.e Xi Missouri
Auntin A king do

S t.iyre &. Co., Glen wood, Iowa
O. Donctity Council B.uflTs, Iowa

Apri! 8, l. v2r.41-l- y

JOUX. F. KIVNFY. CHAS. F. HOLLT

KINNEY Sc HOLLY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

.nim isxt.t city, x t.Will pra nce in ttie Cmrti of this Territory. Collec
tion ai! rriniinal business atten.led to throuehout Ne
n.ka. Vctcrii !wi and Missouri. Will attend the

Court at Brownville. v2a33-6- m

E. S. DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AUCIIER, RICHARDSON CO. N. T.
WILL practice in the several Court of the 2d Judicial

TMiru-t- . and attend to all matters connected with the
i. n. Wm. McLtrxax. Eq., or Nebraska City,

will asMt rnc in the prosecution of important Suits.
Stpt. 10, '57-Il--tr

C. W. WHEELER,
Architect and Builder.

Prownvlllo. TJ". . T.
MISS MARY TURNER,

f.HLUHER AND DRESS MAKER.
Uain Street, one door above Carsons Bank.

HlKlWVVTI.l.K V 'V
Konncls and Tnm mines al irav$ on hand.

--J

A. D. EIRE,
Attorney at Law,

Land treat anil Xotary Public.
Archer, Richardson Co., V. T.

Will practice in the Courts of Nebraska,assisted
Harding and Hennett, Nebraska Cut.

FENNER FERGUSON,
Attorn ey and Counsellor

BELLE YUE, NEBRASKA.
JAMES WT. GIBSON,

BLACKSMITH
Second Street.between Main and Nebraska,

BROWNVILLE, N. T.

ED. W.MOORE.
General Steamboat Ap:ent,

ivaw&RmxG a- - coytmssmv MERCHANT,
NT'TtT A Sir a 'Ttrx7- - it m

v.r i
ont"'uuiis!M..n ar.dpr,inipt returns made.

i?v--
l,,n siven to receiving. Storing and For, ....iun ireitat ntij produce.

" fflcea the Levee.C.orekonse In the mmc bi.K:K with Kearney notel
ri.c

. .7 . " or Nchraskt City;
Harper &. Scaler St. Louis;John A. Warden Joseph UclntvreFinueykCo" Barcklay, liiuklefc. Co 'April 29, IS

T. E. HAYCOOK.
Attorney at Law

AND

REAL ESTATE AGEHT.
Moaut Tcrnon, Xcma!ia Co.,
ruclil,r aucn: ion paid to the pricticeof law and col- -

tit deht ia the counties og Nemaha. Pawnee.S'huwa.knd Richardson, Nebraska Territory.
eai estate bousLt and c id cm commission. Landarrauu located r0r distant ctcalrrs. Pre-empti- on

paper, carel ul ly prepared.
HEKERg TO

"
Vr1 J1' Ert. Hattsmout'a, N. T.

'
o I ITT1; Ktbr ty, N T

U1'",harlsnn. Omaht N T
C..7. VLCUkoa M C, Bel ; evue, X T

r C?t Enie". Council Bluff, Tova
Xecem. jA'rf:.nt & C'k FortDcsmolnes, Iowa.

t231y

M'GART. O. B. HEWETT.

McGARY& HEWETT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SOLICITORS LV CHANCERY.
Bronville, Nebraska.

Will practice in the Courts of Xetraska.and North
Missouri.

BElJiKiSMJta.
Messrs. Crow, McCreary &. Co., St. Louis, Mo.

DoHon. James M. uupus,
Hon. John E. Shcply, Do

St. Joseph, Mo.Hon. James Craig,
Hon. Silus Woodson, Do

Judge A. A. Bradford, Nebraska City,N.T.
Do

Kinney & Hollcy, Nebraska City.
Cbeever Sweet & Co., do
J. Sterling Morton do

Brown & Bennett, Brownville
R. V. Furnas do

Brownville, N. T. Nov. IS, 1S5S. Vgtl21

riOXEEU
Book Bindery,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
Empire Block, No. 3. of

WILLIALi F. KITER,
Would Inform tbe public that he has opened a first

class B.H k Biixlery, and is now preparid to do all kinds
Book Binding old or uew, bound or n4 upon

shortest possible notice, ana 01. me iuu6i
terms. .

Onlers received for all Sinas 01 uiau rsJuly I, lS63-l- y.

Watclimakcr & Goldsmith,
A. GYS,

ROCK PORT, MO.
BEGS leave to inform the public that he has located

the above named town ana oners lor wio
stock of ,T, r

CLOCKS. WATCHES, JUW&lki, and
and other articles usually kept in such establishments at
prices which cannot be complained of. Being an exper-

ienced watchmaker he flatters himself that in repairing
watches, clocks and jewelry be can give perfect satista

i vn..tion.

LOUIS WALDTER,
House, Sisn, and Ornamental rainier,

GLAZIER, GKAliN iiiJ.,

PAPER IIAXGER,
BKOWNVILLE, H". T.

Takesthis method of informing the public that hehas
removed his paint shop from Nemaha City lomispiace
He thinks himself qualified to undertake any work per-

taining to his line of business, and respectfully invites
the public to give him a call.

Please leave orders at the "Adveruser-- - ouice.
Nov. 19, 1S57. n2I-- tf

W. P. LOAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOT AND LAND AGENT,
Arclier, Richardson County, N. T.

DHOWS' & CL1XTOX,
PRODUCE DEALERS,

Forwarding & Commission
. MERCHANTS,

No. 78, North Levee, St. Louis, Mo.
Orders for Groceries and Manufactured Articles accu

rately filled at lowest possible rates. Consignment for
sale and respectully solicited. Shipments
of all kinds will be faithfully attended to.

iteierrencea :
Messrs. G n Rea .V Co St. Louis

Birtlett. McComb &. Co do
Gilbert, Miles fit Stannard do

non. W H B afllrigton. Auditor State of Missouri
J Q Harmon, Ltq, Cairo City, 111.

Messrs Molony, Bro's SlVo- - rew uneans, iouisiaua
J D Jackson. Esq., do do

Messrs Hinkle. Guild & Co, Cincinnati, O.
F ILunniar & Co do
Brat:dell & Crawford Louisville, Ky.
Woodruff &. Huntington, Mobile, Ala.

H. Billinzs, F.q. Beardstown, lit.
May 12, 1S03 45--3 m

JAMES HOG AN.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Soutlicast cr. 2nd and Eocust St?s.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
All kinds of Blank Books, made of the best raper, raiea
to any pattern, and sewed in the new improved patent
mode
LIBRARIES, PERIODICALS. MUSIC. &c,
bound in any style, and at the shortest notice.

Having been awarded the Premium at me last Me-

chanic's Fair, he feels condident in insuring satisfaction
to all who may give him a call.

July 22d, 1633. lyvjn

J. V. WESTLAKE. A. A. BUTTON.
WESTLAKE & BUTTON,

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY,
Railroad Car., Blocli Pump, BoltManufaotpry,vajiuci ui iu.im o, uiuu.b uu,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
I Contractors outfits constantly onhand such as
I P . ),min I t ro Siilt-o- r nn I nrs.

Wheelbarrows, bcrapers, Mngie ana
Horse Power Derricks, &.c.

Blacksmithir.R of all kinds, Bridsc and Truss Bolts of
any length. Workmanship warranted of best quality.

R. K. UAKPISa. C. C. KIMBOCCH K. F. TOOMEB.

HARDIHG, KIMB0UGH & CO,,
Hanitf.icturcr$and Wholesale Dealer in

HATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS,
No 49 Main street, bet. OJive ana .fine,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Particular attention paid to manufacturing our

finest Mole Hats.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
INCOMPARABLE

sewing machines
J. McDUIS t. y- -

No. 79, Fourth street, St. Louis, Mo.
Are takinc the nlace of all other machines to

Families. Dress-Mailer- s,

.

BAILORS.They......are the Simplest,
a.

Speediest, Chetpes and most
inr&n i Arn i nps pximiil.

Mr, iri,tAH In FrAKT Ttt?i In
8i.u TVnct..vo.

MILLER & BOISAUBIN,
Importersof French and German

L00K1IJG-GLAS- S PLATES,
Sheet, Skr-LIs- ht, and Floor Kiass,

IS,' secona si., si. louis, mo.
Manufacturers cf Ornamental Looking-tjlas- s Frames.
Stained Glass in all its Various Branches,

for Churches, Public and Private
Buildings.

Ornamental Work for Steamboats.

OLIVER BEN'KET. WM. B. GAEKIT.
JAMES P. FISKE. ACGrSTCS KNIGHT.

OLIVER BENNETT & CO.,
ManufactnrerfandWhalesalePealersin

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ko, 87 Slain Street.

FOKHBLYjNo.lCl. CoP.XROP JI ATS ASDLOCrST.)
ST. LOUIS, MO.

city nib mn
JOHN H. MAUN & CO.,

BROWNVILLE, N. T.
SEALERS IS

irr v

TligS, Mcaiciiics,
CHEMICALS, T0SLET SOAPS,

Fine Hair and Tooth Brushes,
PERFUMERY, FAXCY & TOILET

AUTICEES,

Tobacco & Cigars,
tie

Pare Wines and Liquors for
Medicinal Use.

J3 Physicians' Prescriptions andFamily Eccipes ter
carefully compounaea.

All orders correctly answered. Every article war
ranted genuine and of the best quality.

3 AGENTS for all leading Pctent Medicinet his
the day,

NEW GROCERY

PROVISION HOUSE,
BYn iff ai 3 i&il i&r

l9.
AT THE

Old Stand of M. F. CLARK,
BROWNVILLE, N. T,

Where can be found a full supply of Family Groceries
Ham and Bacon. Mackrel and Cod Fish. Teas, Sugar,

Coffee Candies, Nuts, Wine CracKersanu cneese, i.iquors
Wines. Sardines. Cisars and Tobacco, Oysters and

Lobsters, Peaches, Prunes, Blackberries and Whortle-
berries, and all articles usually kept in a Fancy Grocery
Store.which he will sel I for cash or produce as cheap as the
cheapast. Will you give me a 6hare of your coutiuuod
patronage.

Brownuille, July 15th, 1S53. v3n3

R. L. DODGE, :

ATTORNEY AT LAW
SOLICITOR IX CHANCERY,

BROWSVILLC, XEURASKA.
Land Warrants bought and sold. Pre-empti- on papers

rarpfnllv and correctlv Dreoared.
OFFICE on ilaia street, in Brown and Bennett's Bank

ing House.

ILn. Fcnner Ferguson, Eellevue, Nebraska.
" R. W. Furnas Brownville, "
" R Brown

Kinney & Holley Nebraska City
Hon. James Craig, St. Joseph Mo.
Nave, McCord & Co.
Clark & Conrad,-Jul- it

8, !S53-v3a2--

SI. TtTT iTTPlTCT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BROWNVILLE, N. T.

Will write deeds of every kind and contracts for every
purpose, with warranted legal accuracy.

Office, in the Bankine House of Lushbaugh & Carson,
REFER TO

Hon. John A. Bingham, Cadiz, Ohio-- 1

" W K Carter, Cleveland, "
RP Spalding, "

" B F Leiter, Canton,
" SLahm, "
" Wm R Sapp, Mt. Vernn, ti
" S P Chase, Columbus,
" Thos. Ford, Mansfield, f
" Jas. Traic. St. Joseph. Mo.

Ttrownrtll. Oct. 221. 'c7. . v2nl7-l- y

RANDALS. (JOULEY & CO- -

PRODUCE BROKERS
AKD

COMMISSION MERCn ANTS.
St. Eouis, Missouri

Orders for merchandise solicited, and promptlv fllled,
at the lowest rates. All kinds of produce bought or sold
on eommision.

Septomber 23. 1S58." T- -

HEMAHA LAND AGENT,
SLRTEYOR & SOTARI PLBLIC,

Will select lands, inrestipatc titles, pay taxes. &c.
rither in Kansas or Nebraska; buy, sell, and enter
lands on commission; invest in town property, buy or
sell the same, and will always have on handcorrect
plats or townships counties. &c. showing all landssub-ie- ct

to entry, and where desired will furnish parties liv- -
ine in the states with the same.

Beine the oldest settler iu the county will in all
c.isps be abie to cive full and reliable information.

Address A. L. Coate, either at Brownville or Nemaha
Tiir. Ncbrar-k- Territory. 6m-42-- v2

J. W. BLISS,

Collecting Agent,
PERU, NEMAHA COUNTY,

NEBRASKA TERRITORY.
Particular attention paid to making collections for

ts. Charges reasonaoie.
Iteierenccs.

Ti. r. Frame. Postmaster, Peru
Wm. E.rardee. Probate Judge, Neb. City
E Parker County Clerk, Browni'.le

&. Horn, Sonora, Mo.

JOHN A. PARKER & CO.,
WAS1IIXGTOX, D. C.

JOnN A. PARKER, late Register of the Land Offlce,
Omaha. N. T.. haviug resigned his ornce will hereafter,
In ionnpetion with one of the best Land Lawgivers in the
country, attend to all business confided to himj and es
pecially

PRTI.-ETvTPTIO- CASES.
Which hehas made himself thoroughly acquainted with

by study and Dractice for years.
He refers to the Heads of Departments and Members

of Congress of both Houses.
All applications for services must be accompanied witn
fee to insure attention.; January 23. 1S5S. no31-l- y

JAS. . te?t, jas. d. white,
j Council rilnfis.lnw Nphra.tn.CitT XT
cassady, test, riden & co.,

i. successors to Kiden E nite. )

I, A i I ) A ( X K iN I h
I I IT.r.l.-i

TTATIXU made arran?cmei!tsbTiflikh we will
XJLreceire accurate copies of all theTownships
emoracca m the taste portion ot epraska, we
are now prepared to offer oar service!" to the

" Squaiters of Nebraska Territory.11
In Filling Declaratory Statements of Inten -

tiftTi wojimnr Sflmmriff wra.imr
tions.Looatinfr i,nd Warrants- -
AINU JjiMEUlNU- L.AJNU.

Particular attention paid to Cuyicr and Selling
Property on commission: Also, to making Collections
anil forwarding remittances to any part of

Blanks of all kinds always on hand.

LIVERY STABLE
WM. ROSSELL,

BBOWNVILLE, N. T.
Announces to the public that he is prepared to accom-

modate those wishing with Carriages and Bupgics ; to-
gether witb Rood safe horses, for comfort and ease in tra-
velling. He will also board horses by the day, week or
moaU.

MS FAVORABLE. 3
June 10, 'i3. 60lf

Miscellaneons.

Little Rag Bag's Revenge. a
"How are you, little Rag Ba?," said

one of a group of well dressed boys, to a was
timid child, with patched clothes, coming the
towards the school house. lprt

The child walked on without lifting his in
1eves. -

"I say how are you, Rag Bag," ex- - nfy
claimed Albert Hale again, as he went
towards the bov and caught hold of hisn i

shoulders. Whvdon't vou answer me.i
bov?. You nrp. lonkinor nuite snruce this
morninrr for vou, not becoming to your ti- -

; there," he continued, as he thrust his air,
finger into a thin snot in the child's trow--

sers and tore it to his feet "you look bet- -

now." sits
The air rnnrr with the shrmts of the

boys as the boy turned sobbing towards of
home with his bare leg exposed to the

weather.
"I guess I have taught the wash wo- - all

man a lesson to keeD her rag-ba- g out of
Brockdale Academy," said Albert, as he
returned to his companions. "Didn't he
cut a comical figure, though, as he. went
blubbering home

"Three cheers for Rag Bag!" shouted
another boy.

An instant after and the air was filled
with their cheers. The sounds in the dis- - of
tance went like a dagger to the child's a
heart.

"I shan't go to school anv more, mo- -

ther, sobbed Walter Brooks, as he en- -

tered his mother's humble kitchen.' "See
what Albert Hale did. iust because the
teacher said I was reuinrr ahead of - him

. . : o ....
in the anthrnetic, after you set up half the
m'rrht In mend... mv plnthes. Tt is tnn had !
...0- - j
But I will pay him for it, when I'm a
man, you see if I don't mother."

Walter, it is wrong to cultivate a
Qnirltnf rpvenrre." sad v i pn hed the wid- -

&" J
ow.

"Oh, if I was a man now ! But, mo
ther, I am going lo start for Boston to-

morrow, and go to work ; I've been think
ing that I'm big enough to take care of
myself.

A delicate boy of twelve, like your
self, Walter, cannot work ; nobody will
employ you.

Yes they will, for I'll keep going un- -

til I find sumebody who wants a boy. I'm
going first, to see Mr. Brown, the man
who visited our school and praised me so,
and I'm going to tell him just how the
scholars treated me, and perhaps he will
hire to take care of his office. Then
mother I'll read his.books, and be a law
yer, and get rich, and build a big house
for you. Only think of it mother !" And
the child s eyes sparkled with delight at
the idea. .

The mother replied to her child's en
thusiasm by a sad smile.

It was in the winter of IS . Money
was.scarce among the business men, and
V. r.. si HM M IT J M tVtV TtS-t- tTV fV I

UltUU was staitc auiuii mc wui lucu. i
. .. - - 1.1.Une morning tne papers announceu mat

Albert Hale & Co., one of the largest
firms of New York City, had suspended
payment.

The day following, a young gentleman,
a stranger, entered the store, and inquir
ed into their liabilities, the atneunt of the
stock they had on hand, &c. stating that
he had some money ne woum mvvsi uu
good security, if he could accommodate
them by doing it.

Mr. Hale, the head partner ot the
firm, opened his eyes in astonishment.

"Why, sir," he replied, "we have for
weeks tried to raise money on our stock,
by offering thousands of dollars of bonds;

but money can t be had in mis city, just
now at any price, it you couiu relieve
us of our present embarrassments, we
could return your money in a few weeks
with heavy per centage.

"I am happy to say," replied the stran- -

ger, "that I have it in my power to help
you. and wiiicneeriuiiy qoso.

Mr. iiaie.wnn tears inniseyes,grasp- -

ed his and asked
"To whom am I indebted for this kind

ness?'
"Don't;; you know me?" asked the

stranger, as he fixed his eyes upon him.
"If we have ever met before, your fea

tures have passed from me.
11TI . n nr. TT. 1 . J ."i Hiiuiv yuu very wen, uir. naie; uu

you not remember the little boy who went
.. . J

to call Rag Bag? The last time you saw
him you tore his pantaloons from knee to
ankle, and he went home sobbing to his
poor mother. I was that boy, and
come all the way from Boston to obtain
my revenge !"

Hale turned' chastiy pale, and buried
his face in tis hands, ' and sobbed like a
child.

I
i . . . tI Cannot no, 1 Will not tOUCh the

money ! "
Vp rn ill rPnlJprl Wlfpr ho"" -,

exienaea nis hand m a inenaiy manner ;
- uuu 11 in mis lime i wm iurgei tue past

I 1 li i r I r I

m , , j "j j C
who win always oe reany 10 ienu tutu

them by what you have learned ot my
experience, to be kind to the poor.

That evenmrr the - papers announ
that Albert Hale & Co., would be able to
meet all their liabilities.

The pleasure of a turn-o-ut depends on
whether you have a before you or a
foot behind you. Gentlemen who hare
doubts should experiment.

. , . , .

Modesty is a jewel which addeth much
to animaiea canco.

Land Warrants Koughtaiid SoldA other a helping hand. But, Mr. Hale,
LAND ENTERED ON TIME. !t me add, if you have children, teach

the Union.

?"

me

hand

have

horse

Religion is Beautiful.
Always! In the child, the maiden,

with the wife and moiher, religion shines J so
holv benignant beautv of its own. which f

nothiniron earth can mar. Never vet
the female character Derfect without ters

steady faith of piety. Beautv, intel- - they
wpnlth- - tripv nrA lil--o nltfnlla HnrL-- lnvfl

the brightest day. unless religion do
.1 r 1 1 I

tnrows ner soiiiDeamsarouna tnem, to pu- - men
and exalt,-makin- twice glorious that a

which seemed all loveliness before.
Religion is verv beautiful in health or asn J i

orin - sickness.1 wealth or Dovertv. We and
npvpr pnipr th sirk r.bambf of tbp.

good, but soft music seems to float on the ors
and the burden of the song is, "Lo ! er

neacfi is here." Could we look into thou- - up
sands of families to-da- y, where discontent

fifhtinrr sullenly with life, we should
find thp rhipf rntise of unhanniness. want

religion in women. And in a felon's by
cell in places of crime, misery, desti- -

tution, ignorance we should behold in
its horrible deformity, the fruits of ir- -

relifnon in woman. Uh religion! be- -

nignant majesty! high on the throne thou he

sittest, glorious and exalted. Not above oe
the clouds, for earth clouds never come

beneath the clouds, for above thee is hea- - up
ven, opening through a broad vista of ex- -

ceedinsr beautv. its gate is the splendor
iasner and precious stones, white with

dewy light it neither flashes nor blazes,
but steady proceedeth from the throne of
God. Its towers bathed in' refulgent glo- -

rv ten times the' brightness, of ten thou- -

sand suns, yet soft and undazzling to the
eve.

And there religion points. Art thou
tvparv ? it whisners "rest ur there for- -j -- r r r
ever.'? Art thou sorrowing? "eternal

Mnir " Art thnn weirrhed dnwn with un- -
-j. o

merited ignomv ? "kings and priests' in
that holy home." Art thou poor? "the
very streets before thy mansion shall be
crni " Art thnn frienrilv'? nncrpls shall he

. ..0
thv comnan ions, and God thv friend and
father. Is religion beautiful? We an- -

swer all is desolation and deformity where
religion is not.

UCDtiralled Freak Of Nature.
A Kentucky paper says that a negro

TTj x
I

x
.1 . . .

woman at iienacrson, in tnai state, re
cently gave birth to four children, two
boys and two girls :

J he two boys are connected at the
shnnlders. and frnm the hin to the knee
joint of the legs, and the feet of each
perfectly free. The girls are joined at
the shoulder, with this difference from
the boys: that they have but one arm
issuing from the junction of their shoul-
ders. They are joined from the hip down
to the foot, the two legs ending in one
foot. In regard to the color of the chil
dren, nature seems to be quite as eccen
trie as in their formation, one of the boys
being black and the other as white as
the child of a white woman ; and so
with the girls. They all seem to be per- -

fectlv healthy, and the mother is doinglit Vnnpnmmnn V WPll

A word to the Married,
I compared notes with one of my friends

who expects everything of the universe
says Emerson, "and is disappointed when
anything is less than the best; and I found
ihnt T Korfdn nt tVir nthpr prtrpmP. PTC- -

pectjng running, and am always full 0f
.hanks for moderate rood.' Would that
all yo,jng persons would learn to enter
wedlock with this philosophic spirit. But
they witi not . nope j3 t00 sweet for luein;
lhev wili not sl00D t;u thev stumble.
Lofty expectations hovers over the prec- -

jp;ce of disappointment,' towards which
s0 many of our marrjed friends have

Uved, until too late to save thera- -

sekes from lumtling down.

TIlC ColiSCUm at ROIllC.

The Coliseum is one of the grandest
most m ificent ruin3 in the v.orld.
ltisQnQ q those rarg buildl who3e
reality surpasses any engraving. Every- -
,ivr.n- -

th. f 'mnf h. fpw '
j

rightly estimate its magnificent pro
portions without seeing it. The seats
rose in terraces four stories high. In
fact, the height of the outer wall was one
hundred and ntty-s- e ven teet. ine area
was two hundred and fifty-seve- n feet
long by one hundred and eighty wide.r,,, ,,... .,0k.i;u; 0oc

,s;Tr,nnr1rpr1 nnd t.ventv feet five
I hiinnrpn nnn inirfppn heintr ns ml.

m The material trayer,
tme

. f stone, m large blocks, with which
brick masonry is intermingled. The blocks
of stone were not cemented together, bul.

were kept in their places by iron pins
between each two blocks. The walls have
all been defaced by holes made to get
out these iron pins or bolts. The work of
destruction on this, as all the other ruins,
is arrested, and the present pope is doing
all he can to preserve them.

A life boat has been invented by Judge
tt 1 of New Jersev which 13 elf' j '
bailing, and wnicn, wnen upset, win right
herself instantly, Jt has been repeated-
ly tested, and with perfect success. This
is one ot the most remarkable improve
ments of the age, and calculated to be- -
come of infinite service to humanity.

In England
1

there is annually sold
. .

about
six millions ot pounds of something tha
is called tea, which is nothing more than
a mixture of sloe and ash leaves !

uravity is the very essence ot impos
ture; it does not cnlv mistake other things
but is apt perpetually almost to mistake
itseit.

How to Preserve a W'onsan.
There is nothing in the world we thinlc
much of as we do of women. Our that

mother is a woman wife, sisters, and of
pretty cousins are women; and the daugh- - ors

will be if ( heaven spare them !) resting
live long enough. And there is a of
cf women in rreneral which we do the

not deny. A fine, magnificent speci-- tion,
.C 1 .f I 1 1? 1 L' .1 K I K I ma(

oi me sex, iuu 01 me uuu ueanu,
ripe, red cneelc ana naslnng eye, is

something that does one good to look at past
she illuminates the humdrum sidewalk,

i

every day. streets. A isorth River world,
steamer, under full headway, with col-- as

flying, is rather a pretty sight rath
stirring and imposing ; and we pull hours;
our tired nag to see her pass, and ad the

mire the swell she cuts. Comparatively, less
however, the steamer sinks into insignif- - after
icance, or some Other verv dtlCD water, dor.

the side of a well kept, well dressed
woman. There is no rubbing it out ; wo
men are the ornament, charm, blessing, to
beauty and bliss of life (men's life we
mean or course. ) Any means that can

devised for preserving thern should
puonciy maae known, lneyareuit

ferent from any other kind of fruit. You

in sugar and set them in a cold room,
with a paper soaked m brandy over their
mourns. iou cannot put tnem up in
cans and seal them up air-tigh- t, wuhont to
injuring their form and flavor. Now, as
men are so dependant upon women for
h'e's choicest blessings, a proper mode of
preserving them becomes of great mo- -

ment, ana we are sure that the public a
thank us tor an infallible receipt.

Have the feet well ventilated, then
pay the next attention to the chest. The

.i - , . ,
cnesi is me repository or tne vital organs
There abide the heart and lungs. It IS

trom tne impression maae upon these or
gans through the skin, that the shiver
comes. It is natures quake the alarm
Dell at the onset Ot danger. A womanrnever snivers irom tne enect or coia up
upon her limbs, or hand, or head, but let
the cold s nke through her clothing on
ner cnest, anaou goes ner teem into a
chatter, and the whole organism is in a
commotion. One sudden and severe im
pression or com upon tne cnest nas siain
its tens of thousands. Therefore, while
the feet are well looked after, never for-

get the chest. These points attended to,
the natural connections of the dress will
supply the ret. and the woman is ready
tor the air. JNow let her visit her neig- -

bors, go shopping, call upon tho poor, and
walk for the good of it, for the fun of it.

Keep away from the stove or register.
Air that is dry or burnt, more or less
charged with gasses evolved by the fuel
is poison. Go up stairs and make the bed
with mittens on. Uy around the house
like mad and ventilate the rooms. Don't

pent up in a single room with double
windows. Fruit will not retain its full
form and flavor in air-tig- ht cans ; neither
will women. They n?ed air. If the
shiver comes on during these opera-
tions, go directly and put on something
more about the chest.

Again, do not live in damp rooms.
Lijjht fades the carpet, but it fades not
the flower. No living animal or vejjeta-bl- e

can enjoy health in darkness. Light
is also as necessary as air, and a brown
tan is far preferable even a3 a matter of
beauty, to a. sickly paleness of complex
ion.

This much in regard to the physical
means for preservation. There are mor-
al mean3 that are important. Every wo
man should be married to an excellent
man. Marriasre. it is true, brings care
and wear, but it is the x'vai that i3 worn
that keeps bright, and the watch that lies
still and unwound that gets out of order.

I he sweet sympathies evolved in re- -

ation to the family the new compensa
tion for all outlays of strength, Lrir 3

about a beautiful play of the heart and
intellect, wnicn, in meir reaction upon
the body, produces an effect that is no- -
thing less than preservation. Then there
s a higher moral power than this one

we of honest'y. A

incroaching ills of this life, who has in
his heart no place for religion. Thp.
calmness, the and the and
hope that are in possession of that wo- -
man whose heart is right in its highest
relation can never to preserve
heighten every personal power and charm
that she possesses.

There ! We have given you the re- -
m

ceipe. some ot it is in sportive
but it not the less sober truth. It has
in it the cure for many a disease
preventive for more. might

.
be made

1 1.1longer; um wnen we see the presenp- -
tions universally adopted, it will be time
bring forward the remainder.

Tirglnny Never Tire."
The Wheeling Intelligencer says:

We saw yesterday, going towards
ferry, a team of four animals a

horse, aponv, a and a bull. The
horse had the heaves, the pony was blind

mule was lame, and the bull had no
provisions for fly time. In wagon,
which was an ordinary one, there iat a
white man, a crippled nigger, and a tame
skunk, fraily bound a withe of straw.
The while man held the lines, the team

own: and nigger the
skunk, and they all moved forward. To
mike this worthy cf its place, it is essen-
tial to say that it is true.

There are some recollections of such
overpowering vastness, that their objects
seem ever near; their size reduces all
intermediate events to nothing.

A Time to Rest.. - ,
There is in the depths of every heart.

dream of youth that chastened. wish
manhood, which neither cares cr hon- -

can extinguish, the hopes cf one day
from the pursuits which absorb

interposing between cur old age er.d
tomb some tranauil interval Oi. refiec- -

when with feelings suldued. but
I A r1 rV iOBT1AVJ1uhcxjcu, pwiutuiwiu6iiuj(tu uu

meuovvea, we may 10a. xa:miy on us
without regret and the tuture without

apprehension, lint in the tumult of.
.

thu vision forever.forever recedes
wo approach it; the passions which

have agitated' our life, disturb our latest"
and we go down to the tomb Iika

sun in the ocean, sullen in its bearn- -

descent with all its fiery glow long
it has lost its power and its splen- -

Mr. Shillaber tells the following ra;
ther remarkable gun' story: "Speaking

day with a son of a ' gun, regarding- -
some gunning exploits, he told me a sin-

gular instance of a gun hanging. firev
which, were it not for his well kuown ve-

racity, I feel inclined to doubt.r "

He had snapped the gun at a grey squir-
rel, and the cap exploded, but the piece
not going off, he took it from his "shou-
lder, looked down in barrel, and saw
the charge just starting, when bringing.it

his shoulder once more, it went off and
killed the squirrel.

The Magnet of Magnets. . :

A scientific lecturer was dilating before
large audience one evening on the pow

ers of a magnet, and having.. gone thro
some interesting experiment to prove hu
proposition, asked "if one ever saw the
like before." "Yes said an old man in
the crowd, in whom, the fires cf youth
were not yet extinguished "Ye?, sir;
there was a yountj woman, when I was a
young man, who to attract me thir-- .
teen miles every Sunday Dight, to have a
chat with her !" ' -

Founder in Horsc3.
Take a table spoonful of pulverized

alum, pull the. horse's tongue out of his
mouth as far" as possible, and throw tjhs
alum down his throat. Let go his.tonguo
and hold his head till' he swallows. In.
six hours time no matter how bad tha
founder he will be fit for moderate ser-
vice. I have seen the remedy testedso
often with perfect success, that I would
not make five dollars difference in a horso
foundered, if done recently, and and one
that is not.

"James, come up here. How ia Neir
Jersey bounded ? " '." .

. , ,I lit m-- uouna an over by the L,atnden and
Amboy Railroad, sir." '

;
"What are its natural products? l' .

iSham banks, sand banks,, fish. nets,
and three cent ligtning."

"What arc the Jersey FIat3?" '
.

"Most of its inhabitants." -

"What is a Railroad Director?"
"A practical undertaker,'
"What is his business?" .

"To put forever to end the business
of passengers. .'

' -

"How' many are necessary
to the proper conduction of the affairs of
a railroad ?"

"Well, there is generally one to every
mile but it requires more than one I3 a
collision."

"What meant by the term 'switch-
ing ofl?" ;

"Why, taking a short cut to a: sudden,
demise."

"Good boy. You'll be' President sorns

Printing.
The printing office has indeed proved .

a better college to rnr.ny a boy, ha3 grad-
uated more useful and conspicuous mem .
ber3 of society, has brought more
led out and turned it into practical uk..
ful channels, awakened more minds,

more active and elevated thcu-ht- .

many literary colleges of the csun- -

talent and ideas brought out. and if hp
is a careful obsprrpr.. PTnprifinro To'j IU Aiis
profession will contribute more toward ah
education than can be obtained in almost
any other manner.

Grasses. "

Over four hundred varieties have.al-- .
ready been noticed by naturalists. Over
two hundred varieties have been colriva-te- d

in England. A dozen sorts cover
nineteen twentieths of all the meadow
land from Maine to Texa3. Herd crass.
or Timothy, derived its name from a mail
by the name of Timothy Herd, a hncdred
and fifty years was a plant
ing oniy in Jiame. .;.- - ;.i

A Relic. '.

The Fremont Democrat tells of find
ing a chain-sho- t one of the missileshurl-e- d

at Stephenson, Sandusky City, O.,
in the memorable siege cf 1S13. That
paper says: "It was picked up ton Tu
day, by one of the workmen engaged in
excavating the cellar for tha : new block
of buildings on Front Street in this city..
This interesting relic, which has been
imbedded in the earth-upward- s of foriy-tw- o

years, is but little rusted : and ths
staple 'to which the chain was fastened;
is still firmly fixed in the ball . . :

"Am I not a little pale?" inquired a
lady, who was short .and corpulent, cf a
crusty bachelor.

"You look more .like a big tub'," ras
the blunt reply.

which speak soberly and try. boy who commences in such a-N- o

one is completely armed against the school as a printing office will, have his
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